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APPENDIX D. 
DARCOM Regulation 10.5, "The US Army Foreign 
Science and Technology Center 
*DARCOM_R 10-5 
DePARTMENr OF· THE ARM'( 
HEADqUARTERS US ARM'( KATERIEL DEVELOPMENT AND READINESS GOMMAND 
5001 Eisenhower Ave, Alexand~ia, VA 22333 
DARGOM REGULATION 
No. 10-5 
13 July 1976 
us ARMY FOREIGN SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGy CENTER 
Paragraph 
Put::pose •••••••• ' •.••••••.•• , ••••• ,. ••••• , •••••••••••• _..... ••• ••••••••• 1-
Mission .............................. ' ............... ' ..... '.......................................... 2 
Major. '-functions .' ••• ~'- ••••• " •••• "."'.'.' •••• "": •• '.,." •••••• ' •• " •••• -." 3 
Relation.ships ......................... 0 .......... ," ........ _............................ 4 
l. 
the 
,Pur,p.Qse. _This ,regl,ll-ati,on :p~es,~:r:.~be~ '~h~ .. 8':~ss.ion anq -' ma;J or 
US Army For:eign ~cience and Technology c.~nter (AFSTC). : 
functions of 
2. Mission. To provi!ie all-source, worldwide f~reign intelligence in assigned 
areas"-"to meet, tl;te requirement's of,DARCQM el'ements. To maintain- and .operate 
specialized 'cotlection activit-ie's;, an~ coll~ct: foreign scientific and technical 
intetligerice,,;'i-n~,response to val~dated-'req,u1:rem.ent:s. To develop, maintain. and 
di'sseminate foreign scientific> and" techni-cal int.elligence- .concerning -sciences, 
technologi_es, "and-ground £or,~es 'ma~'eri~l {9ther than stirfa_ce.~o-surface, 
,'surface .. tP-air,~ and a:o,ti,balli;;tic, miss:ile_' sys.:tem.s} .in :re,sponse to v~lidated 
prod:u~ti,on reqttirement,~,. To direct. and, c,ontr'ol assigned acti~ities. 
3. Mai,'or fU,nC,cions., . The p~i~ci'pa'i" f.1.Ulctl'ori$,:of',AF.STC, as designat~d in 
DARGOl:f-~- 381 ~-e:d~s,_ .'or- delegated to the ·.Comm~'hdirtg Off-icer,' AFSTC, 'are:: 
a. DeveLops and maintains a technical profic'ien-cy"'for c.ontintdng 
scientific and technical ,i~telligence operations in the OIA..."1 75_11 
pl:'escribed tasks or task uni'ts assigned as- either a primary or a supporting 
resp.o'nsib--ility. 
1? .. ' Deve-l.ops, 'and ma,int~in.~ ,~:'-_data .. , ba~-e, '-:'of' __ ~~i,entific, and technical 
int~11igence, _ covering ~h05~, tasks or -task",units, assi,gned to Army (DARCOM) 
,as, either a_ primary ,or "Si.ipp,o,:t~ng ,rf1!.~pons.ibilii:y, arid "further assign~d to 
~S'l'C- as ,either' a ,pri.ni.ary o}:' suppor't_ing, 'responsibility_ ' 
. -rr~is" regulation' :supersedes "A,MCR 10-5 1'-' It. 'F_e~ruary 1972,; 
publication may be 
O'S4C" Wa~hington, 
obtained through the Defense Intelligence Agency, 
DC. 
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APPENDIX D. (Continued) 
DARCOM-R 10-5 
_ c· •. Exercises DARCOM-wide prog'ram m.a:nagement., wltllln estahlished guidance, 
of all in-house and external assistance efforts in those tasks or task units 
assigned as a primary responsibility. 
d. Develops and maiiltaihs technic-a! relations, through the appropriate 
foreign intelligence office, with those DARCOM elements assigned research, 
development ~ and enginee ring responsibilities. 
e. Prepares scientific and technical in-telligence studies, reports. 
findings, contributions (inputs) to other agency studies, and other projects 
that are validated by th~ D~fense Intelligence Agency (DIA) within available 
resources. Provides supporting material required by the US Army Missile 
Intellig~nce Agency (MIA), US Army Missile Command, in those tasks or task 
units assigned to that agency as primary responsibility, and to AFSTC as 
supporting responsibil,ity within, availab,le resources. 
,f. Provides representation required'in support of DARCOM; Assistant 
.Chief of Staff ,for 'Intelligence {ACSI), DA; and DLA,on jOfnt, national, and 
in,teniational scientific -and technical intelligence, commit tees, . boards, and 
groups re:l:ate'd to tho.se tasks or', task ':lld.t'S 'as,signed 'to AFSTC, as either 
a primary o.r suppo["ting 're.sponsibil:Lty . 
. g., Manages, -the DARCOM Foreign lliteriei P:ro'gr,am in accordance .with 
policy :and guidance provide<;l by Headquarters, DARCOM. Solicits ,and coordinates 
requi,rements for foreign. ma,te.riel acquisiti-on/exploitation -with applicable 
'. :,DARCOM· elemen,ts and athe'r. agencies/se~,vic.es;,as appropriate. Prep'a-res and 
·forwards 'yea'rly program s'ubtnission- to ,DRCDE-P.' Dl1r'ing yea,r· ,of, 'execution .. 
receives'-pro-gram'''funds froin' Headqu~lrters,., 'PARCOM-' and distributes: to the field 
as appro·priate. Prepares/coprdinate's' e'xploitation plans for ;appr~val. ' 
Supervises execution of the materiel exploitatioJ,1. Mainta'ins applicable 
man~gement, recqrds and pr.ov~des. rel"~:t'ed-_ status rep9r~ing' to --higher head-
quarters.' 'rnsu~es that explQitation reports s:ati's(y requirements' and are 
published- and prope,rly, dist'ributed~ 
h. Coordinates, operates, and' manages- qui,~k' :'re~ction' capability (QRC) 
,op'erations for OCONUS 'Foreign Materiel acquisitioh/exploitation'l in 
accordan:ee with higher headquarters guidance. Solicits requirements and 
est~blishes: w-o-rk priorit-ies and funding prog~,am.' Formulate's QRC plan and 
cO'ord,inates, a~: required, QRC T~am ~:~~f~,i~_g', with- ~ppi:opriate', DARCOM cemmands! 
aGt:f.vlties1 and' f'erwards fo'r approval by DARCO,M.,' -qbtains arid' supervises 
distribut'ion of _funds'. Establishes ,office of record for' ~11"do'cunientation 
,and pho,tography. Upon direction 'Of DARCOM t publishes OCONUS travel 'Orders 
'for DARCOM team members. Briefs and arranges .-for 'trave.l of personnel and 
support equipment and' extraction of foreign materiel as required. Provides 
contin~ency plans -fo,r fo,FS-TC/MIA Staff" augmen-tatio~ necessary'·.to. 'accomplish 
increa~ed workload caused by QRC missio.n . 
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APPENDIX D. (Continued) 
DARCOM-R 10-5 
1. Provides. support to Army intelligence collection efforts and 
coordinates 'the DARCOM pr'ogram for collection of .,foreign scientific and 
technical informat·ion. 
j. Provides for the training of personnel. ,and units as assigned. 
k. Determines an intelligence contractorts need to know concerning 
non-Army originated intelligence material and obtains release of the material 
for 'the c.ont_ractor. 
1. Receives, evaluates, and validates direct-support scientific and 
teclmical intel11gence requirements from DARCOM, DA, LOD, and other US 
Government elements. 
m. Provld,es required scientific and te'c;hnic.al intelligence direct 
support justified by. DARCOM' elements and othe·r intelligence consUmers. 
n. Approves distribution of scientific and technical intelligence 
documents for any tasks or task units for which AFSTC is assigned primary 
. res·ponsibility. 
o. Provides support for __ the accomplishment of the foreigll. intelligence-
mission of the Director, Development ,and Engineering, Headquarters, DARCOM. 
Support includes assisting in the development of in,teillgence ... pr.oduction 
requirements (IPR) for .the headquarters; aSSisting in the review and 
processing of IPRI S frcrn all other elements -of DARCOM; maintenance of the 
DARCOM-wide "ma:~te.r list" o'f assoct~ted- re,search and deVelopment projects/ 
t;:aaks an.d intellig'ertce' tasks; assisting in' the development of the 
He·adquarters, DARCOM, Statement of Intelligence Interest (SIl); receiving 
and processing qf SII's frOm all .otherelements of DARCOM for DARCOM; 
assisttng in the' de'velopment of Central Information' Reference and Control 
(CIRG) profiles foi::Headquarters., DARCOM; assisting in the accomplishment 
of the DARCOM-wide Intelligence Product Evaluat:1on Program. Resp.onding 
to' specific Headquarters, DARCOMJ requests for intelligence data, 'e.g., 
p_rocur.ing information, reseaJ;_,cbing" 'providing analysis, providing oral 
and written 'briefings, providing -documentation and CIRe sUPP9.rt; assisting 
in the development and processing of spe_cial intelligence clearances; 
assisting in the ~intenanCE; of a limited He,adquarters, DARCOM, intelligence 
data base (excluding document· receipt and contiol); assisting in the 
conduct of DARCOM's Foreign Intelligence Office (FlO) inspections. 
P4 Assists i~ .the ~ing of the Headquarters" DARCOM, Operations Center 
upon call. 
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APPENDIXD. (Continued) 
DARC.oM-RIO-S 
"4. Relationsh:t.ps. The D.1rector, .OeveiopU1en~ and Eri.gine~ rin.g,' Headq uarte ($, 
DARCOM •. will exercise ope rating cont rol ,ave r, AFSTC. 
(DRCPII-O) 
FOR THE COMMANDER: 
OFFICIAL: 
cene:ral . 
DIsTRIBUTION: . 
II and B 
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ROBERT L. KtRWAN 
Bt'igadie r' General J USA 
Chief of Staff 
